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As a token of their regard - Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System

NEWS marriages'
E ' 11

time was postmaster at Enoch,
ville.

Mrs. "Millie Pariah Miller,
aged 78, died at the home of her
son, John R Miller near Trading
Ford. Sunday morning. She
was the mother of Charles H

The Old Standard teneral strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC, drive Out
Malaria ,eni iches the blood,and builds op the sys
tern. A true tonic For adults and children. S0c

The Beauty Secret.
Ladies desirethat irre-

sistible charUVr--a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautifier
has been used .so they
buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
UQUID FACE POWDER

and use according to simple directions. Improve-m- fnt l?? notf e al once. Soothing, cooling andrefreshing. Heals Sunburn, stops Tan.
Pink. White, Rose-Re-J.

75c at TruggUb or by mall dindL

Sample (either color) for 2c Stamp.
UronMfg.Co., 40 South Fifth St., Brooklyn; N.Y.
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Application for Pardon

Notice ie hereby given that
application will be made to
iovarnor Bickett for the pars "

don of Andrew Linder who
was convicted at May Term
1908, Rowan Superior (Jourt,
for murder in the second de
yrreeand gt?Dericed to fifteen
15) years in the State Prison.

A'uj persons wishing to object
to his pardon will file-the- ir
objections with (rovenor Bick- -
--;U. r

This May i9, 1917. ' "
Andrew-Linder- ,

U 1 je vV right, Attorney

A imialstrtar's Notice. '

as administrator ujon
.'i- - estate r" D M. Campbell deceased, no-

tice is liereby piven to il per ons indebwd
o s:id et:ite to call and selile without de-

lay and all peru;is having possession, con-
trol or fiistody of ai.y ot the fleets oi estate nf
the said !) M Casupbeli, are notified to sur-rend- e

Mie saue to the undersigned at one.
A.11 persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to
the undersigned, duly verified, on or before
May 14, 1918, or this notice will be plead- -
ed in bar of their recovery. .

This May 14, 1917.
R.Lee Wright, Adm'i-o- f

D.M. Campbell.

Sale Land.

North Caroliha,
Kowan County. J

Pursuant to the provisions contained in a
certain Mortgage Deed of Trust, executed
on January 16, 1913, by James D. Dorsett
and wife, Hester L Dorsett, to W Ffnider ,
Trueteev which is duly recorded in the of-
fice of tfie Register of Deeds for Rowan
county, in book of mortgages No. 44, page
193, default having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness thereto secured,'
and at the request of the holder of the r. u
thereby secured, the undersigned " rutee
will expose for sale at -- the court house door
in ihe city of Salisbury, N. O.,

Thursday, the lltii day of June, 1917,

at the hour of twelve M.,the following
real estate:

1st, lying in the town of Spencer , N. C,
on the corner of McCnbbins Ave. and
Baldwin street, and being lets Nos. 1 and
2 in Block No. 3, B F Lively's Addition
to Spencer, N. C, and more particularly
described in a deed from T. E Corinellv
and others to J D Dorsett, Nov. 25, 1907,
and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Rowan county, N . C. , book 125,
page 466.

2nd, One vacant lot lying in the 'East
Ward in Salisbnry, N. C, lying. on the
North-we- st side of Shaver street between
Liberty street and Park avenue and being
a part of the land conveyed J HMcKenzie
commissioner to W F Whitaker, and re-
corded in the office of the Register of De ds
for Rowan Connty, N. C, book 113, page
488wand more particularly described in a
deed from W F Whitaker and wife, to J D
Dorsett dated Nov 21, 1911. and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds of
liowan County, N. C, boob 127, page 221.

3rd, One half nndivided interest in the
following lots which lots are located id the
J D Dorsett addition to East Spencer, N.
C, conveyed" by 6 C Kesler to Jas. D Dor-
sett, Nov. 28, 1905, snd registered in Row-
an connty, N C , book of deeds 107, pete
224, S os. ol, 2, 03, 67, 68, 63, 64, 65, 06,
14, 15. 16, 17, 18, i9, 21' and which lots
ire shown more particularlv on the map of
J D Dorsett's addition to East Spencer, N.
C , and recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Rowan countv. N. C.

This Mv 14, 1917.
; W. F. Snidee;

t . nriw.T T Dm..

.P.SHUr tt
THE GROCER,

'

He carries a full line of Hifib
Grade Groceries at J"

ery low prices,
buys all kinds of Produce

Chickens, Eggs, Baeon, ana
vegetables. See him

Headquarters for Watkiiis
Medicine Go. ....

'Phone 57.

119 W. Inniss'Sk

c.p. swmm
! : ...
liOdOl iLfSgSSpSia UUPQ

Digests What yOU CZtmj

the children of the Salisbury
public schools presented, re
tiring Supt. A T Allen with
a purse of gold last week.

Tho commencement excer
cis of the SaPsbury public
school, tlif1 vSal'sbjry nor
mal and. Icdiisti iai Ins-- t tut.--

and tliH Kt? Srnt'er public
vcho lr; hae been held dur-
ing th: week The pro-

grams (hough interesting
were quite longUiy.

llP.RYING mi
j

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Enhaut, Pa. "I was all run dorcn nd
weak inwardly. I had female troubles !

and nervous feelings
and my head both-
ered me. I would
often have crying
spells and feel as if
I was not safe. If
I heard anyone com-
ing I would run and
lock the door so they
would not see me.
I tried several doc-
tors and they did not
help me so I said to
mv mother 'T eniess

I wiH have to die as there is no help for
me. ' She got me one of your little
books and my husband said I should try
one bottle. . I stopped the doctor's
medicine and took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It soon made a
change in me and now I am strong and
do all my work." Mrs. Augustus
Baughman, Box 86, Enhaut, Pa.

Why will women continue to suffer
day in and day out and drag out a sickly,
half-hearte- d existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they
-- an find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's

egetable Compound?
If you would like free confidential ad-

vice address Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

SALISBURY MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by C. P. Shuping.

Baeon, sides per ft, 22J to 26..
shoulders, per 22J to 2o.

i ham, per ft, 2754 t.c 30
round, per ft. 26

Butter, choice yellow, 25 to .0
Chickens, per lb. 12 to 15,
Ducks, 20 to 30.
Guineas, 25 to 30.
Eggs, ierdoz,25 to 33
Corn, p,r bushel, 2.00 to 2.1
Flour, straight, per spr-k- , $7 2 to $7.59

44 pat. $7 75 to f8 25
Hay, perhundreS Ks. 9? to 1X0
Honey, per lb, 18 to 20.
Lard, N ., ier lb, 22 2.
Oats, per bu, 90 to J 00
Potatoes, Irish, pe' bu, 3 00
Wheat per bush. $2.50 to 3 0
Onions , 2 50 to 900
Rye, per bushel, $140
Turkeys 15c per lb
Geese, 12e per lb '

Holies to Creditors, i
Having duly qualified as executor of the

estate, of Date Brown, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims against
said estate to p;6.se!it the sune tothe undcr-s'r.e- d

on or before May Its, 113, r
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery All persons indebted to said
estate will please settle at once.

This May 1st, 1917.
W. F. Kelsey, executor.

T. G. Fubr, atty.

Morstpse Sale ol Real Est.tg,

By virture of the authority contain-edinon- p

certain iviort.goge Trust Daed
axecuted by Napoleon Br"!wn and wife
to P 8 Carlton, tr iste?, on the 8th day
of rcemb?r, 1913, and registered in
the Kegisteu'.s Office cf Rowan rmntr.
in B. ok cf Mortgages 47, page 181, de-

fault fcavirg been rrade in the pay
ment cf the note secured thereby, and
at th request of the cestui que tru--

Mr' Dora M Kern, te d, , it'.-ied

Trustee vcV, sii-'- , aucucn ru
the Ivghi'sM b '.Sdr for ? av, the
court nows" door in Salirbuv. X. (; ,

on SATUDaY, JULY 7th. 1917, .at I

twelve o'clock m,, tho Icvioal: Je -

scribed real estate:
ikii nuuia ui iaua 111 liiianei iunu

ship adjoining the lands of. J D Baily,
W P Holshouser, Ei. Wood, et al:

li. Beginning at a stone,'-corner- .

to Margaret Haynes' lot; thence E. 10

chains to a ftake on Daniel Peeler's
25 W 3 chains to a

stake ; thcnce S 65 W. 7 50 chains to
a stake thence N. 18 W, 6 25 chains to
the beginning, containing four acres
more or ls. Upon the lot fabove de-scrib- ed

i a live xnm dwelling house.
2nd Beginning at a stun.", c r.ier of

ch arch lot; runs thence S, 34 E. 5.41
chains to a ttone; thenee S 70 W 3.16
chains to a stake, Wood's orner;
thence N. 34 W 3 86 chains to a stone
Wo nVcomer ; t lenc ? N. 38 E. 3 66
rha r s to the beginn r.g, containing
or;a p.nd one naif aires, less one-rm- rl i
of an acre sold. to ihe Board cf Educa-
tion of Ro aa County.

Fr Vack Title pa dei riered
io 1? k of 122, jiagf 410, Kfg.

. I his the 6th day of June. 1917.
P. S. OA ELTON, Trustee.

of interest to '

ALL OF OUR READERS.

E L Flaming of 'Lanrfia. bas
bem pivHii ih contract to
eiect Uih big hmW Rowan
school huildiag at KHnuapolis
at a cost of 8.000 Th
building i to be of brick,
to be modeni in rvery parti-
cular and work on it? erec
tiou has been begun. It is to
be ready for th fail trm
which opens in September.

The Salisbury military
company, the 4th Co., U A 0,
has been recruited to ita full
war strength and it now con-
sists of 109 men. There are
others wautiug. to j in and
their uarnus are placed on the
wai'iug lit

Quite a larg. numter of
old Bcldiers and others, left
on the special train tor Wash-
ington Sunday uiglil. A
Parker of Salisbury and Parks
Ba-ing- er of Morgau frown- -'

ahip, were a:noug those
leaviug.

Taere was quite a wind
storm to the west and north
o .Salisbury Sunday after-noo- n

and at noine places din1

damage. Tlr! roofs of sever-a- l
freight cars while passing

btwetm Li it wood and Lex-
ington were blown off, but
no grat damage hs beeu re-po'te- d.

Owning to speculation in
wheat, Rober Mor-re- , an em-

ployee of VY R Oraige fc Co
brokers of New York, that
firm is short to the amount
of $1,030,650. Part of this is
covered by bond Mr GraiS
has an esfate in Davie
County and visit? Salisbury
frequently.

George Crawford, Negro
was fined 50 and cost in the
county court Monday for car-
rying a concha ld weapon,
also $25 and c st for shooting
Jim B-ow- u in the leg. xTail-li- re

to pay the fines, means 90
days on the roads.

Mr and Mrs E 0 Sweet are
in Washington this week,
having gone there with the
old soldiers.

D D Harrison, a printer,
who has been meandering a-bo- ut

the country for several
years, s speeding a week or
so here He was the first to
register for the army in the
North Ward.

Last Friday the pupils of
the primary department of
the city schools . presented
tneir princiial, MrsT JE Jobn
ston. with 2- in gold as a
tofcen of their esteem;

Dudley Hall, son of W A
Hall of Frauklin Township,
left Monday for Kiowa, Colo
ado, where he will tae charge
of a ranch. Mr Hall is only 19

years old and is remembered
as the vonns1 man wuo was
the champion corn-gro- w er in
North Carolina.

At a recent quarterly con
ference of the first M E
Church of this city, the
question of changing the
church's name was discussed.
The nama "Asbury" was re
commended by the confei-enc- e.

Thomas P Johnston, Jr.,
who has been attending the
Theological Seminary in
Richmond, Va , has return
ed home. He will leave - for
Statesville this week to be
present at tha Presbytery
wheri he will reee've his li
cense, to preach.- ;He wiil re-ta- rn

to the seminary later.

Monday evening Miss Lena
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
W M McCombsj of Crescent,
aud Paul J Lyerly, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. M L Lyerly of
Granite Quarry, were united
in marr age, lv. John A
Kooris officiating.

The marriage of Mfse
Laura Frances Hearne, who
taught iulhe public school
at China Grove during the
past session, and Ernest M
Heoning of Virginia, took
place in the Lutheran
Church at Albemarle yester
day evening, Rev. V C Rid-enito- ur

officiating.

The marriage of Mies
Pearl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C A Linn of Landis,
and J:hn Quincy Wertz of
Salisbury, will take place
this evening at the house of
bride's parents, Kev. A Shul-le- n

burger officiating. After
a trip to Western North Oar
olina tbe young couple will
make their home m Salis-
bury. They are splendid
young people and have a
host of friends who will be
interested to learn of their
wedding

Last Friday evening Miss
Georgiana Russell and Jo-
seph E Blalock weie 'married
at the Baptist parsonage,
Pastor GAG Thomas officii
ating.

Miss Willie Kesler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J
W Kesler of Salisbury, and
Cliff Burton of Spencer, were
married at the home of the
bride's parents Sunday after
noon, Pastor C A G Thomas
officiating.

The marriage of Miss Mary
Kamsay and Joseph H Rob-
ertson tonk place at the.home
of the bride's sister, Mr and
Mrs. T E VVitherspoon, the
ceremony cemg periormea
by Rev. Bryon Clark of the
First Presbyterian church,
Thursday evening. May 31st.
Miss Ramsay is a neice of
James H Ramsay and has
been holding a position in
the registry department of
the post office for several
years, and Mr. Robertson is
manager of tho Salisbury
branch of the

'

N C Public
Service and is native of Bur-
lington. After a trip to
Western North Carolina
they will make their home
in Salisbury

New Gity Officials Sworn in.

The newly elected city
officials,4ncluding the may
or and eight aldermen were
sworn in Monday at noon.
The mayor and board are as
follows; W H Woodson; may!-or-,

J D Norwood, J F LuU
wick, TEjConly J ii Crowd-e- r,

and ,C M Henderlite, H
E Rufty ana R L Julian.
There are only two new mem
bers, these being J Ox Crowd
errand C M Henderlite, suc-

ceeding respectively D A
Beaver and (3t A Fisher.

I The new board held a short
session and re-elect- ed J D
Norwood mayor pro term.
The election of clerk, treas
urer, tax collector, police,
sanitary officer and others
will be taken up at anoth
er meeting.

i

Arnold B Huff, one of the
propietors of the Iris theatre

I here and a son of W H fluff,
has niirrthaaerl an i it.Arp.at

! ;n th
boro and will take personal
charge of its affairs, moving
lv's fomilv tllHreflnd malrilli?i

1

"13 flODlQ in fVint Cliy.

Mrs, Martha Fowle Cordon,
aged 66 years, of Washington,
N. C 'while on a visit in this
city to her daughter, Mrs Percy
Grimes, died quite suddenly
Monday night, May 28th, t On
Tuesday following' her remains
were taken to Washington for
interment.

R B Harris, about 60, died be-

fore day at his home in Cleve-lan- d,

last Wednesday morning
from the effects of cancer of the
stomach. The funeral was held
from Third Creek church last
Thursday. Mr. Karris was a
prosperous and prominent farm-
er of that section of the county.
Beside a wife and several chil-
dren, he leaves a brother, W L
Harris of China Grove, to mourn
their loss.

Capt. W T R Bell, aged 73,
father of C D Boll, postoffice
clerk in Salisbury, died in Rich-
mond hospital last Thursday.
His remains were taken to his
home at Rutherfordton for inter-
ment.

D Augustus Leatz, aged 64,
died at his home on West Kerr
last Wednesday night from the
effects of pneumonia. Mr. Lontz
was the carrier for rural route
No. 5 and was a faithful and eff-

icient officer and was well liked
by a large circle of friends. The
funeral was held from his resi-
dence Friday afternoon, Rev G
H L Lingie of Haven Lutheran
church, officiating. The pali
bearers were his co-work-

ers:

John A Sloop, Jesse Nail, D R
Myers, J A Thomason, Clarence
Bernhardt and Lee Canup. The

' if,

interment was in Chestnut Hill
cemetery, He leaves a wife and
five children.

Mrs. Ella L Palmer died at her
home at 523 East Innes Street
last Friday morning, after an ill
ness of a few days. She was
abut 62 years of age, and a
member of the First Methodist
church, here. The funeral was
held Saturday morning, con
ducted by her pastor Rev. W A
Lambeth, and the interment was
in Chestnut Hill cemetery. Mrs.
Palmer was an excellent woman,
a good Christian and in church
matters took an active part. She
leaves three sons, Fred L., W.

L and W. E. Palmer, and nu
merous friends to mourn their
loss.

Miss Viola Albright, 20 years
of ase, died at her home on
South Main Street, from the ef
fects of appendicitis after un-

dergoing an operation, last
Friday afternoon. She was a
most excellent young lady and
had losts of friends. The funeral
was held at the home Sunday
afternoon, conducted by Rev'.
M M Kinard, D D, assisted by
Rev. G L Lingie. While in life
she took a deep interest in Spn
day school work and was a very
active member and much loved
by teacher and class. The in-

terment was in Chestnut Hill
cemetery A large concourse
of friends followed Miss Albright
to the cemetery,. The procession
was made up entirely of atomo-biles- ,

no other vehicles being in
line The floral offerings were
unusually large and very pretty
Her Sunday school class, with W
Snider, teacher, followed the
procession in a body.

John Pethel, a resident of the
vicinity of Landis, died after sev
eral days' illness last Friday
afternoon, the funeral and inter
ment takiner Dlace Sunday. Mr
Pethel was probably the oldes
man in the county and a well
known citizen. He was a member
of Co. G. 42nd regiment N. C.

state troops and joined the army
under the name of John Pechel,
March 19, 1862, giving his age-a-s

45, and being born on January
1st, would make him over 100

vears old at death. Mr. Pethel
was a good soldier and at one

Miller of Salisbury, a postal
clerk between Salisbury and
Knoxville.

Mrs. Charlie Kimball of Gratis
ite Quarry, aged 35, died at her
home Saturday afternoon proba-
bly from the effects of heart dis.

sne naa laid down on a
bed with a sick child and was
found there by other children.
A husband and seven children
survive. The funeral and inter-
ment took place Sunday.

Joio the Rsd Cross.

Membership in the American
Red Cross has passed the million
mark. Less than a year and.a
half ago it numberod only 30,000.
Since the declaration of a state
of war with Germany new mem-

bers have been added in an un-

ceasing torrent and it is to be
hoped! , that there will be no let
up to it. A million is a good
many, but the figure is far below
what it should be. Japan's Red
Cross boasts a membership of
two million. On this same basis
America's Red Cross should
number at least 3,500,000.

Ex-Presid-
ent Taft,. chairman

of the central committee, said
not long agD: "The American
people have as much generosity
as any people in the world, but

needs an electric shock to
arouse to its excise. iNew
York Globe.

Lula Allisou Gives Bond.

The coroner's jury convened
it the court house Saturday af--
ernoon and heard additional

evidence in the case of Lula Alli
son, charged with stabbing and
killing Annie VcCulloh in a dance
hall on Fisher street last
Wednesday afternoon, May 30th.
It seems the McCulloh woman
had gone to Statesville and was
in hiding, her whereabouts being
known to her husband. Upon
being arrested by the sheriff of
Iredell, Lula admittted that she
did the stabbing and although
other witnesses were present to
testify this was sufficient for the
coroner, to hold her for the mur-
der and she was locked up to
await the September term of the
Rowan Superior court, she being
required to give bond of $1,500
by the suggestion of Solicitor
Hayden Clement, should she
wish 'to be given her liberty.
Her sister, Sallie Eccles, who
was also oemsr neid. lor tne
crime, was put under a $100
bond and other witnesses were
put under smaller bonds to in
sure their appearance at court.

Lula succeeded in giving the
required bond yesterday and has
nrnn o Virmo

Spontaneous Combustion,

Some people have supposed
tfhat spontaneous combustion is
a myth, but there is nothing
mythical about a fire loss of $5.- -

463,822 in the United States in a
single year. When it is estimat
ed that this figure is 50 per cent.
preventable, it may be assumed
tnat sucn an estimate is very
conservative. The most fre-
quent cause of spontaneous com
bustion is from allowing oily rags
to be kept in wooden boxes or in
contact witn combustible ma
terial. Certain kinds of oil have
a great tendency to produce
upon the least opportunity. The
public, has been warned times
without number of the danger
of carelessness in this matter,
but oily rags are so often found
in every household, factory, and
business building that the pro.
portion of careless individuals is
able to cause severe losses.
Michigan t ire Marshal's bul- -

Ietin.

Quinine. That Does Not Affect TI;e
se of Its tonic and taxative effect, LAXA- -

i iVJS BBCMO QUININE is better than ordicsry
Dsinine b(?. ooe not cause aervousness net
ss6aa itr h. StvumheT the full name and
1M& lor tip e&:Msft ot IS. W& 85c.


